
WANTED

EVERY MAX, WO.MAX AND CHILD

IN THE CITY TO COME TO OUR

STORE AND LOOK OVER OUR

FANCY* BOX LINE.

THE MOST KXQI ISITE ROXES OX

DISPLAY IX THE i ITY.

PRICES RIGHT.

AT THE

Fern Candy Kitchen
C. F. EGGIMAN. Prop

BARGAINS'
We have real estate for sale

that is in the right location and

at the right price, that would

make a good investment or a

good home. No matter what

you want come in and see us

before buying.

RED APPLE REAL
ESTATE CO.

Writing in Sight All
the Time

The Monarch Visible
Typewriter
Is New

in improvements, giving abso-
lutely fullest visible writing.

Is Old
in methorlof construction, in the
experience of its makers, in the
principles on'which the broad,
pivotal, frictionless type bar
bearings are made.

Is Guaranteed
to wear as long as any; to do
better work, with less effort.
You may buy a Monarch with
perfect assurance that you are
getting the best that money can
buy in the typewriter line-World-Advance Publishing Co

114 Wenatchee Aye. Souih.
Agents for Wenatchee.

Factory and General Offices;
SYRACUSE. NEW YORK.

SOUVENIR PLAYING CARDS

Issued fay the Great Northern Rail -
The Great Northern Railway and

tfeo Great Northern Railway have is-

sued a new edition of playing cards.
They are printed on exceptionally

finastock, and are better cards for
the price naked than can be had eles
where. The advertising consisting

of the trad* mark, is worked into an
ostentat design and is confined en-
tirely ty the back of the card. The
steamship catid is the more elabor-
ate of :he two and is- finished with
gilt edges. Great Nurthern Railway
cards fifteen cents per pack. Steam-
scip cards twenty-five cents per
pack. Mailed to any address on re-
ceipt of prise. A. L. CRAIG,

P. T. M.
St Paul, Minn.

Round trip rates to Hen them Cal-
ifornia points from Wenatchee.

Los Angeles, STO.JM); P;r.sjdc>m,
$71.49; Riverside and San Cee-iai <!-
ino, $74.40; Redlnuds, $75.00;
Pates are iirsf-ehiss and allow am-
ple Stopover privileges ami limits,..

A. A. PIPER, Agt.

G
E

T

The Wenatchee World
Publisher* Dally Except Sunday by the

WORiO PUBLISHING CO., PROP.

AMENT , .Editor
C. A. BRIGGS ... Business Mgr.

Entered b« second-clas* matter at the

»:>stoffice at Wunatches.iWaßhinaton.

Wlaln off:ce--Business and Editorial,

COLUMBIA VALLEY BANK BUILDING
Wenatchee, Washington.

Farmers Phone 234

subscription rates:
One Year, by Mail, In Advance, - 55.00
Sta Months, by Mail. In Advance, 2.60
Delivered by Carrier, per week, - .10

MONDAY, DECEMBER 31, I90«.

There is reason to believe, how-
ever, that Senator Foraker's new-
born brotherly- affection for the ne-
gro is a by-product of his political

differences with the president.-?De-
troit Journal.

It is announced in New York that

the organization of the legisuature

will be effected without the aid of
a boss. But why this publicity? Is
it such an unusual procedure??Phil-

a delpkia Inquirer.

Rockefeller announces that he is
not interested in the exploitation of
the Congo Free State. There's money
enough for him in exploiting New
York Free State.?New York Ameri-
can.

In giving his reasons for opposing

an income tax Mr. Carnegie says:
"Do not touch the bee while it is

Iworking." Those who touched Andy

Iwhile he was work: g can testifj to

'being stung.? Washington Post.

i Condltfoas ia .New York are mi-

irleed complex. When a miUonaire is

| threatened he notifies The police to
watch the suspects and then employs

detectives from another town to
watch the police.?Washington Star.

It is said by a pure food authority

that those who drink straight whis-
ky never have stomach disorders.
From which we infer that seeing
pink elephants and green tigers is
no sign of a disordered stomach.?
Kansas City Journal.

Harrimaa has bought a river in
jMexico and let it loose in Colorado,

| but in response to a demand from
jRoosevelt promises to be good and
jkeep the liver to himself. Perhaps

THE ARROW
LIVERY AND

TRANSFER CO.

Can do that hauling

Phone them
for a price

Music Hath Charms
Especially these long

winter evenings

A

COLUMBIA
PHONOGRAPH

ALL KINDS, ALL PRICES
Cylinder Reeoids *. . .25c
iO-inrh Risk Record*) 00c
12-inch Risk Records $1.00

Wenatchae Bazaar
No. 15 Wenatchee Aye

he designs to use it to water Union

Pacific stock. The plans of the mag-
nates are too deep to fathom. ?Ex.

JOHN PAUL JONES' SWORD

Now Rest in library of the Navy
Department?Presented bj ("olii-

lminrici- Nicholson.

WASHINGTON, D. C Dec. 29. ?
in practically the samp condition as
when it was used by its distinguished

owner, tbe .sword of John Paul Jones

bow feats in the librarj of the navy

department, where it has been placed
by Commander Reginald Nicholson.
It is believed that the weapon or*

iginally was given to Jones by the
->orth Carolina family of that name,
at the time he changed his own
name, in compliment to them. The
sword was given by Jones to Theo-
dosia.Burr, daughter of Aaron Burr,
after marrying Joseph Alston, a
wealthy and talented young planter
of South Carolina, who, in after
years, became governor of the state, |
presented the -word to Judge Mat-

thew Davis, of Charleston, who gave
it to Rev. Dueaehet of Philadelphia,

t'ne latter gave if to Its present own-
er, Commander Nicholson.

It is thirty inches long, beautiful
in design, very strong, highly tem-
pered, and still very mild. The hitt
is of white brass, with the portion

known as the basket broken away.
The tang is wide and strong, and the
grip piece of the handle is of wood,

covered with twisted copper wire.

Fight With Revolving Door.

WASHINGTON, D. C. Dec. 2!>.?
John Wesley Games of Tennessee,
nember of the bonne tnd admired for
his good looks, h;is wo i spars for j
courage w»th the ail of a revolving j
door. The story of the episode has !
just leaked out. Games and a news-
paper man engaged in a wordy alter-
ation in the corridor of one of the
leading hotels night before last. In

the course of the row the newspaper I
man challenged (mines to come out
on the sidewalk and take a licking.

The alarcity with which Games ac-
cepted the defi cooled the martial val- !
or of his would-be antagonist, who j
led tbe vay '\u25a0?> **.<; S£ene of instilities. j
When they rea< bed a big revolving

door opening on a principal thor- 'oaghfare the newspaper man's cour- >
age completely failed him and, in-
stead of passing into the street, he j
calmly walked the door around in a j
circle.

Games (lew into a rage at the
otghttth of vengeance escaping him

and. so the story goes, pursued his
ileeing antagoni ;1 around and around
in a circle with heavy plate glass be-

tween them, nntil they almost fell
from exhaustion. The newspaper

when the police arrived they found
Games alone holding a smoking re-
volving door in his hands.

Mixed Up With Bread Mixer.

I COLUMBUS, Ohio. Doc. 30.-?Pall-
j ing into a sponge mixer full of dough

Iwhich he was feeding today, H. D.
jVan Kirk, 47 years of age, residing

'at 62 Innis avenue, was whirled
jround and round until every hone in
his body was crushed before the ma-
chine was stopped and he was extri-
cated, a corpse. The accident occur-
red at the bakery, in South
High street, whetre Van Kirk has
been employed for the last fifteen

years as assistant superintendent.
No one was on the second Poor when
he fell into the mixer.

The body was found by James
Early, a colored porter.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

About all for the present?thanks.
Many a man walks and runs a risk

at the same time.
How many handkerchiefs did you

pluck from the Christmas tree?
It is generally wise, when a man

attempts to jollyyou, to keep your
hand on your pocket book.

Oh, by the way, have you reserved
a seat on the new water wagon?

Telegrapher operators do business
on a Boaad basis even if it is on tick.

Even if a woman hasp anything

to talk about slie keeps right on talk-
ing.

A girl never really enjoys being in
love until she is jealous of some oth-
er girl.

The man with a lot of initials at-

tached to his name isn't always a
capital success.

A young man who will ask a girl's
permission to kiss her is too slow
to get out of the way of a funeral
procession.

til KBY CRASS

SCHEDULE

UP RIVER

DOWN RIVER

FROrt'.SSIONAL CARDS

A. H, CORliiN

CKASS & CORBIN

Special Attention to Probate L<»w
Office Cver F AM. Ban*

E. F. SFSAGUE
Prcfeae'onal Funaral Director end

Licensed tmhalmer
A graduate by years of practical ex
perienoe

B'ariners Phone 323 and 23

P. 8. Phone 21 and 33
Wenatchao. UUaa «

H THE COMFORTABLE. WAY. if
Ticket Ofr-ce

F«cn 3S

P. S. 471 Furnrers P.M

;U Arrive'
3_Daily j Dally

3:26 ITo pol i a 11:20
! Wenatchee to :
\u25a0 Spokane, Mon- j

a. m. ta> a, Chicago Ip, m.
end east.

"ORIENTAL
4:35 LIMITED" a 2

ITo Spokane, St.
jPaul, Chicago. |

p. m. | St. Louis and noon
I east.

""i~PCGET~SOr.\D~ "
11:20 : EXPRESS 3:25

| To Seattle, Port- j
p. m. | land, Everett, p. in.

! Bellingham.

j ??oriental; ;
12 | LIMITED" I 4:35

! To Portland. Se- |
i attle, Everett, I

noon \ Bellingham. 1 p. m.
I? . I

Ask agent for sailing dates of
Great Northern steamships
Dakota and Minnesota for
the Orient.

For rates, folders and full in-
formation, call on or addtess

A. A. PIPER. Agt. Wenatchee.
S. G. YERKES, A. G. P. A..

Seattle.

Oolumbia and Okanogsn
Steamboat Go.

Effective on and after INov. 1, 19C6

ATTORNEYS

UNDERTAKERS

FRATERNA

FOR SALE-Fa.-rn Land

Leave Wenatchee daily ?? ? ? h nr.

" Orondo daily 8 .<o a m

" Entiat daily w ;30 a m
Chelan Falls daily . 18*00 a.m

" Paterons daily 5:00 p.m
Arrive Brewster daily 6*oo p.m

Leave Brewster daily 4:00 a m.
" Patarone daily 4:20 a.m

" Chelan Falls daily .. 8.00 a.m.
Entiat daily 9:30 a m

" Orondo daily 10.00 a. m.
Arrive Wenatchee daily .. 12.00 in.

Steamer leaves Wenatchee foi

BRIDGEPORT Monday, Wednesday
and Friday morningr*. Returning

leaves Bridgeport same night.
Ask for special folders regardinp

Okanogan Irrigation project and Lake
Chelan Connty.

T. A. DAVIES, Gen. Mgr

Our home made pies cannot ne
beaten. Vendome Cafe.

40 ACRES
Fine for Subdividing.

G. A. VIRTUE
306 Boston Block

CLASSIFIES AOVEP.TSSnMF-MS

GENERAL E LA~KS '.r ITHIMG.

CONTRACTORS ANL- "'JiLDF.RS

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

WALLPAPER AND PAINTING

FOR SALE?CITY PROPERTY

FOR SALE? ACRE TRACTS

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

31 acres cleared and under cultivation; over
700 fruit trees; liouse, barn, wagon shed, root

and chicken houses; land ail under fence; per-
petual water right under Peshastin ditch;
abundance of fuel* ' Only $175.00 per acre for
this beautiful ranch, .'ill that one tan desire.
If this were close to Wenatchee would sell for
from $500 to $1500 per acre, but it is near
Cashmere. Just as good for niaking'money antl
costs less.

SEATTLE, WASHINGTON

Cl. -r-ifJed ads E cfiim a lino ach In
aertion, minimum attars* 10 cents.

HosH Brotheis, Vtttftou tVont, Kaon--,

fires it specialty. Bond Sawing.

tra i'i...ia»!-, suite i, v\. i. ttarey
4 (Jo's hnilrtinr?.

O, U. Hall, Undertaker and Fun»-r-
--il Director. llrs.O.G. Hall, Lady Asst.

B Gaaott, carpenter and boilde* ii." ?

-ir.fl ph iru tf-3 famished B?4 Oroorta ay"

Dr. Km,:, office over Wenateh a
Poroitnie do. Farmers phone 981

Parole Ooip M. D and A. T hanpp
%M. D. O.Tioe over First Nat. Bat-.c.

Dr. A! in Rosenberg Bldg.
o|flrw» mione. Frs. FO3 Rp*. phone 438.

i)r. HntchiDson, Dentist. Ovrr

Wenatcheo Fnrnitnre Cc. phone
farmers 1)81

M. W. A. 6804
Meets every Wednesday at &:30 p m.

Bower Hall
E W Thomas. V O.R'L B»rtletr7clerk

GO TO H. W. Rnssel for wall pap-

er, paints and oil, painting paper-
hanging and signs, tf

Real Estate Bdihu V. Mar. in Oronar>
Aye; ne.tt door to RearMne Room.

5 Aer?s nice emoofh'laud i;i Miller-
daif. 1 mile from Wenatchep I3OOU.
E V. Martin, Urando Aye.

FOR ?acte triers, five »d ten

aire tract close in price* an term

riplit, J. 8. Mooney wnn Co. tf

330 V!Rt> at $r3 per aci->. near Ki-

onn ;i.s? iProsser in . Horf»»» Heaven
cou.itry, all iv wheat, 1-8 of crop

l>oes to buyer. A ICO acre horoe9temi
relinqnishment adjoining for 9000.
Q. A. Virtue, 30(5 Boston Block.

Seattle, Wash.

We will reeeivefperishable freign.

on Tuesday of each week only, wiii
also arrange to have a refrigerator

car ready to receive any such ship-

ments on days mentioned. Please
arrange- your shipments accordingly.

Great Northern Railway Company.

A. A. PIPER,

Agent.

Miinicr.ri'ig, ladies nnd gentlemen

Mrs. J. E. Mills, Room 6, Rosen-
berg blk.

There's always room at the top,

but few of us care for an attic room.
The average girl declines to marry

a lot of men because they neglect to
ask her.

Even an optimist is apt to back-
slide when he has a boil on the back
of his neck.


